
Arrest at ths Armory, FAYrmVILLl BASKETSTHE OBSERVER , A. Card, B.Licenses of marriage have been grant
Board ef Alaemaa. ' '

Regular meeting of the board of al-

dermen was held Monday night, Mayor
MoMillan presiding, and tbe follow-

ing members being present:
W. W. Home, R. H. Buckingham,

W. L. Hawley, J. Q. Hollingswoith, J.
A. Pembertoo, T. H. Maultsby, J. B.
Underwood, N. B. Alexander.

The minutes of tbe previous meeting
were read and approved, also reports of

ZhXca.ll Ox-clear-a- a ZXaayiro

II HARDWARE Lflft
W. M. MORGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON, Vioe-Preg- 't,

The National BanTz.
IATETTBV1LLS, N. O.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - 1
, . $ 50,000 00

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITY of stockholders 60,000 00
8UBPLUS IN GOLD, .... 7,000 00

SURPLUS SECUEITY TO DEPOSIT0ES

17 "We fumlsh to the public every 'banking faotlity to be had anywhere In
the world."

Tours to call on,

Q. 3. OOOTH.1Co'Wt.
At the request cf U. J. Cooper, Cashier of The National Bank, Fayetteville, N.

C, the Directors appointed a committee of (4) to examine into every detail of the
bank's affairs, and report at next regular Directors' meeting:

"This is to certify that we have made a thorough examination, and find the
business well managed and in fine condition.

"We heaitily recommend this Bank as a strong Institution, and a solid, safe
place for anyone to deposit money for investment and safekeeping "

A. B. MoEACBERN, JOHN ELLIOTT.
W. A. VAN8IOBY, J. W. LcLAUCHLIN,

Directors' Committee.

1904
Samples of WALL PAPER

JUST RECEIVED !

Imported papers from France, Germany and England, the handsomest paper
ever brought to this market. Our paper hanger guarantees his work. Now la he
time to beautify your homes for spring. We also have cheap paper from 6c per roll
pf 8 yards up. Come early and select your paper, or we will send our books to your
homes.

The

CAROLINA MACHINERY- - COMPANY,

of GRBHNSBOHO,
JAS. D. McNEILL, District Agent.

Dealers in all kinds of MACBINEBY, new and 2nd hand; BOILERS and ENGINES
Portable, Traction and Stationary.

Some Special Bargains In 2nd Hand Boilers and Engines.

I3T Persons wanting the best Gas or Gasoline Eugiie made, will find ns the
people to deal with. All we ask is the opportunity to make you prices and show you
the merits of our goods. Send for catalogue, and address all inquiries to JAS. D.
HeNEILL. Herohant kfills. Favetteville. N.C. orHtRDMNA M aprinkrv m.

We desire In this public manner to
tnank our neighbors ana friends for
tbelr unbounded sympathy and gen-
erosity In our recent affliction from
fire. We pray that the blessing of tbe
Lord msy be with them all.

J. W. McNeill,
Mas. A, W. McNeill.

March 4th, 1904.

FOR SALE.
Little Giant No. 1 Thrasher, used one

season, eost 8160; take 89. One Cham-pl-

Mower and Bake, need one season,
take 836. Apply to

B. L. W1LLIAM9.

BRIDGEJBONDS,
All persons holding county bonds.known

as bridge bonds, wifl please present them
tor payment, ae they arc all now due.

J B. TROT, County Treasurer.

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

HaTlng th s dy qualified u Executor of the
will of Jno (J. Wright, decerned, notioe. U here-fc- j

gien t all persona baring elaimi tai it
the aald aetata to present them to ths u d

on or before the 11th dar of March,
1906, or ihii noilce will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to this
aetata will please make immediate pat ment

This Mareh 11th 1104.

J. A. WaiOBT, Executor,

NORTH CAROLINA, I In the
uniDDerlaud Uouoty. J Superior Court.

V. V. Muufleid ti M. B. Manetleld-Not- iee.

That 4af ......,.. n... ukn... nun A ..II . -u .j u uu u w.i, I HUUUV
tll- -t an ...linn Ant.tla4 u. k
menced In the Hnpenor court of Cambe rlajid

.' " J " u ui uaiug ui, uvuu, UI
matrimony existing between t e parties thereto
disflol edfUpoo the grounds of abanloomeii; and
the sid defendant will fu ther lake notice Mat
he is required to appear and be at the nest term

be held on tbe 8tb Monday after the 'at Monday
iu arnrcn iwe, ax iue ooun noose or said coun-
ty in PtyetteTille N C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said aetipn, or the plaintiff

.u ap,.! w win wui, lur uie iwuei ueuuniueu
in aaid complaint

Thla let day of March, 1904.
A A. McKETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court.

To Property Owners,
We take it your property has been seen- -

mulated by years of toil and sacrifice.
Holding on 10 your property requires
nearly as much wisdom and work aa it
does to make it. The evil practice of go-
ing on bonds has caused the wreck of
many a well-to-d- o property owner. That
was the old way. The new way is: Bend
all bond applicants to ns. It is our busi
ness to make bonds ; it is yonrs OT to
make tbem Profit by the past misfor-
tunes f others The modern business
man wise y "tnrns down" every request
to go on bonds; it hurts his credit.

To Bond s
Why ask your friend to go on your bond.

anyway, wnen we make it for you,prompt- -
y, sou ior a uouerate ieei

Af. e y

Ibe 0, S, Fidelity 1 Guaranty Co,

Q. K. Nmocxs, General A max.
K.of P. Banding, FuetteTllTe N. C,

'Phone 229

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court cf Cnmberland county, in a special
proceeding entitled A. E. Bankin, Execu-
tor, vs Mrggie E Oainey, et al. the un-
dersigned commissioner, appointed for
that purpoee, will offer for aale, at publie
auction, on six and twelve months time,
aa it may seem best, at the Market House,
in the City of Fayetteville, N. C , on Sat-
urday. April I6'h, 1904, st 12 o'clock M,
the following deeoribd tracts or parcels
of land, known as the "Sand Hill Lands
ot the la'" Theophilus Evans," consisting
of about 350 acres, and described as fol-

lows:
First Tract:
Btpinning at a s ake and three pine pointers,

a ooraer of a 200 aera true t of the Kirkpatdek
land, and running none 45 weat 36 chains and
67 linka to a che ry tne; thence (oath 40 weat
Kehainato ; thence south 45J east 32
chains and 90 linka to a stake in the old line;
thence with aa d lit e north 43 eatt 16 chaina
to the beginning, containing 64 acres mora
or leas.

Seoond Tract: Beginning at a rock in ths old
8idney CarTer line, now Gilmore'a corner, and
running with hia line south 49 weat 13 chaina
to hia other comer; theooe with hia other line
north Ui weat 19 chaina and 32 linka to hia
other comer; tkenoe with Curlit' line aouth 16
west 13 chaina and 88 linka to and past hia oor-n-

to a small bar in Little Heody Sue; thence
down the variooa eooreee of Liit'e tieudy Run
to bryant'a corner; thence with hii line south
70 can 8 caina and 20 links to a atake and
pointer?; thence north 31 J east 24 chaina and 16
inka to the third corner of Lot No. 1; thenoa

north 40 eaat 16 chaina to a cherry tree, the d

corner of aaid lot; thence north 4t weal 1

chain and 36 linta to the beginuing, containing
47f acree, more or leas.

'1 hlrd Tract: Beginning at a email hay in
Utile 8andy Hon, the fourth corner of Lot No.
2, and running down Little Bandy Bon about
sooth 16 east chaina and 48 linka to a small
piue; thence aootn 7i weat 38 chains to a stake
on Big Sandy Bun, about 10 feet below a pine;
thence up the varioua eoursee of Big 8andy Bun
17 ehaina to Coitia' wrner; theace with hia line
north 67J eaft 20 chaina and 23 Unka to his other
cornet; then e with hia ether line north 80 eatt
17 ofaaina to hia otner corner; thenoe with the
line of lot No 2 aouth 16 weat 8 chaina and 67
links to the beginning, containing 63 acres, mora
or less.

Fonrth Tract: Beginning at a email piue in
Utile Sandy Run, tbe eeoond corner of lot No.
3, and runomg north 72 weat 38f chaina to a
ataka on Big Sandy Bun about 10 feet below a
pine; thrur.e down tie various couraea of Big
Hand- - bton t oraiua t the old line, known aa
t- - Nleh' la line: thence with aaid line aouth
46 chains, to the romer of Her Bryant's 35
acres; Ibtneo with hia line north 65 east 6t
chaina to hia other corner; thence with his other
line east 19 chaina to Little Sandy Bon; thenoe
np the various eooreee of Little Handy Bun to
the beginning, containing 66 acres mors or
la a

Fifth Tract Beginning at a atake, the third
corner of lot No. '., and ronning aouth 31 weat
: 4 ebaine at d 15 links to a itaks and pointers
in lley r ant's line; thinee south 70 eaat 28
hioe ts a itake in the old line; thanes with

said liaa north 4S east 11 chains and 96 linka
ae the fourth ooraer ol lot No. 1; thence with
the Una ol aaid lot north 4H weat 33 chains sad
SO links 10 tha beginning, --""Mining (3 acres
atore or leas.

Sixth Tract: Beginning at a staks and small
blackgnsi pointers on the north bank of Big
Rocknsh, ths seoond corner ot lley Bryant's 20
aeree, and running with his Uns north 15 east 13
ehaina to hia other corner; thence south 70 east
18f chaina to a stake in the old line, the third
corner of lot No. 5; thenoe with the old line
Booth 4i west 17 ehaina and 64 links to Big
KockBah; thenoe ap the various oouroee of Big
Boohneh to the beginning, acntainhig lej acres,
more or las.

Sevealk Tract: Beginning at Btmracna' cor-
ner, In the north-ea- edge of Jrlg Sandy Jian,
in. the girkpatrtek old line, and running with
aaid line north 64 weat 17 ehaina to a Hump,
the old coiner; thence wits ths Nichols old line
south 46J east 51 cha 111 to the north. eaat aide
of iiig Sandy iiun; thenoe op ths varwuseoaieee
of tee north east edge tif Big Sandy Jinn to the
beginning containing 60 acies. mors or leas

A plot ot said I. nils may be found, 'u the poe
ceaekin of A. B. Jiaukln, at A. B. Jtsnkiu

atore.
This 14th day of March, 1904.

A. . SAXfK, Co nunlei loner.

Toi.e. . '

Friday nlght.dnrlng the performance
of the minstrels, Lonla West and Will
MoAllister, negroes, broke into the ar-

mory from the rear, and stole clothing
belonging to the troupe.

Later on they were arrested by Dep-

uty Sheriff Monagban, Capt. Flowers
and. Mr. Buie, and at a trial today
they were sentenosd to thirty, days on
the pnblio roads for forcible ; traipses,
while a future trial bangs over them
for theft.

IHuastioa Mads rermaasnt, . J ;

The following important decision has
been made by Judge Simonton, as
given out from Lis Haleijfh" correspond
enee by Col. Fred Oldci

"Judge Simonton, of the United
States Circuit Court, hsa made perma-
nent the temporary injunction which
ths Wrstern Union Telegraph Compa-
ny secured against State Treasurer
Lacy to prevent ths latter from oolleot
ing a privilege tax of 26 cents per
mile of wire in North Carolina. The
Judge says: 'The Western Union is
organised under the laws of New Yoik,
has been engaged very many years in
transmitting messages in and through
the States, and as to its busioesi be
tween States is an Instrument in inter-Sta-te

commerce, as already deoided.
In North Carolina it does a large buei
ness, inter-Stat- e and intra State, the
former predominating generally over
the latter. The Company has hereto-
fore eomplied with the laws of North
Carolina, made returns required, and
paid the tax levied nnder assessment
made, notwithstanding said taxes are
very heavy, and notwithstanding
doubts as to the mode ot assessment,
fiaoently the Legislature edaoted that
there shall be paid by every telegraph
company doing buaineaa in tb State
an annual license tax equal to 25 cents
on eaob mile ot wire operated within
the Stale. The orooial question is, is
the statue which imposes a tax as gen-
eral license tax npon a telegraph com
pany doing both inter State and intra-
state business for the privilege of doing
business in the State a valid tax oris it
a burden on inter-Sta- te oommercet
This subject is exhaustively discussed
in a very reoent decision ot the Su-
preme Court, in Allen vs. Pullman
Palace Car Company. It is there held
that snch a lioense imposed for doing
business was a bnrden npon inter-Sta- te

oommeroe, there being no words limit
ing it to intra-Stat- business. These
authorities are a part of a long line of
deeisioos expounding the same doe
trine. This seems to settle the ques-
tion.'

"This decision was not unexpected
by the State omoials."

The Wilnuagtoa VastefflM.

The Wilmington 8tar of Sunday
gives as follows what is probably tbs
finality of the Wilming-
ton posteffoe:

"An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington last night annoonoed the
appointment of Toomas E. Wallace as
postmaster at Wilmington. It is the
end of a lone story, with wbiob the
public is only too familiar, and the
telegram reads as follows:

" 'The President has settled the eon-te- st

which arose over the Wilmington,
N. C , postoffie by the appointment of
T. S. Wallace as postmaster. Miss
Darby is the present inonmbent, and
was a oandidate tor riappointment. An
effort was made a short time ago to
secure the appointment for Mrs. Buss-ell- ,

wife ot former 3overnor Russell,
bnt it failed. Wallace, it is under-
stood, has the baoking of T. 8. Rollins,
chairman of the Republican State
Committee, and of the Republican or
ganisation generally.'

"This appointment will give general
satisfaction in the oommunity at large.
During the long wrangle over the
place, Mr. Wallace's demeanor has been
that of calm, silentjodifferenoe. When
the obstaolee were out of the way, he
modestly renewed his Isuit, and went
to Washington to press his elaims for
the position. His oonrao in the whole
affair was endorsed, influential back-
ing outside ot the States was secured,
end'lt became known weeks ago that
the contest wis practically deoided in
his favor."

rayettsvlUe Interests Talae of a friendly
Oongrsaamaa.

Mr. A. W. Hughes, Washington
correspondent of the Charlotte News,
sends ns the following:

Fifty-Eight- Congress, 2d Session.
H. R. 13624.

Congressman Patterson, who only

needs a few terms in Congress to make
bim a leader among the North Carolina
delegation in that body, has introduced
the tallowing bill) which was referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings
and Qroundsand ordered to be print-
ed.

A BILL
AUTHOBIZDW A PUBLIC BUILDING AT

fATITTBVILLI, NORTH CAROLINA.

Be it enaoted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of Amerioa in Congress assem
bled. That tbe Secretary of the Treas
ury be, and is hereby, authorised and
directed to porobase, or otherwise ac-

quire, a suitable site at Fayetteville,
North Carolina, and cans to be er-

ected thereon a suitable publie build
ing to accommodate tbe needs of tbe
United States D ice at that olaaa.
and tor other purposes, at a total eost
not to exceed the sum ot sixty thou-
sand dollars.

Waks rorsel Dtsatm OhesM for Oeatsst at
Oharlette.

CerrtspeattasMe ef the Charlotte Observer.

Waka Forest College, Mareh 9. Mr.
P. C McDuffle, of Baltimore, Md.,
from the Eu. Society, and Mr. A. H.
Olive, of Davidson county, from the
Phi Society, have been ebosen to rep-

resent Wake Forest In the debate with
Furman University in Charlotte Easter
Monday. A special train will carry a
large crowd from here and intermedi-
ate points to attend ths debateand the
baseball game between tne two colle-
ges, which will be played la the after- -

Boon.

,
Mr. McDuffle, the young gentleman

above-name- d, is a sod ot Rev. M. V.
MoDnffle, a native of this oity, now

located In Baltimore, and is a law

stndsnt at Wake Forest College.

MusolssSore, Joints Painful Bhauma--

Bore muscles of painful joints, may
msan an approaening attaea ot rneuaa-tiam- .

Elliott's Kmultlfled Oil Llnlmiat.
rubbed on the afacted parte will relieve
the paia and soreness, and prevent rheu-
matism. Elliott's Eanleifled Oil Llnl.
ment Is a satlsfaetory r ubblng Liniment
for all soreness, stillness ana lameness
ef joints or muioles. B X Bedberty A
Bonst

asvisao daut.

Good Middling, new cottoa.... lfii
Strict Middling 151
Middling............... 16i
Strict Low Middling lbi

Spirits.... .. .. 66
Common Rosin..... .......2 00
Virgin 3 26
Gam Tbns , 260
Yellow Dip SCO

raosvaa
WOSTBO BI A. . IU8U. fKOOIB,

Flour 1st pat., sack, 1 80048 21)

Family Flour-strai- ght 240 iM
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bushel 76a80

" unbolted 48 lbs per bushel 75a&0
CcraMlbs per bushel Ma70
Bacon hog round per lb, Ual2t" -h-am, Hill" sides, - I8al4

' houldr 12al2J
Port hog round 74 8
Ird ti. O. 1011

Oate 82 lbs per buahe. 60ait
Peas clay 70a 74

" --mixed , 71.80
" --white, 140al60

Potatoes Irish bushel 1 40a 61
Potatoes- - sweet 60a60
Honey strained par lb 7aS
Country Butter 21
Backs 3036
Hens per head 80033
Broilers, I6a20
Bzga, 1U12
Boosters per head 20a26
Turkey per II. 12,a'6
Qu'neas 26

ass 88 a 40
Fcitners n 86 a 40
Wool wai-- ' iM20
Bldus dry per lb. U13
' '.' arreen ner lfa. KA

Tallow 4af
Bhuokt 606
rodder l.OOal 10

Hav 75a80

R. L. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
(Successor to A. B Williams).

Storage facilities extended free ot charge
Daianoe or tnis season,

THS NATIONAL BANK, F.j.tUTllle, N.
wants to lend 110,000 to hs Farmers

01 unmbcr'and connty, noon good Mewtfy, in
amounts of S50.00 ap to, S500. Of course ther
will require kUt edg security as a strong bask
hosld do.

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatitm is absolutely without an
squal on ea.th for curing Bheumatiam,
Pains, Bruises, Inflammations of ail kinds,
Itch, etc. Bheum-Ai- d Medical Co. Sole
Proprietors, P. O. Box 446, Pa atteville,
N. C. For tale at all druggists 25e bottle

Just Received
A new line of

Shoes

just received.
will nave a

new lot of E.
P Reed A Co 's
Ladies' goods
in

Will be glad to

fltyoutoapair

New Bhoe 8tore.

Japanese Table

Mais

Palm Table Mats,
Bristle Brushes for cleaning bottles,
lamp ohimneys, eto.

Biscuit Boards.

Bread Trajs,
Milk Buckets, Pans and Churns.

J. B. TILL1NGHAST.
Jas. D. McNeill, Jas 8. McNeill.

the McNeill baeebt co.,

Proprietors of

The New Cil? Batery ol The

Mtf' Cafe.

When we started up our Bakery and
Cafe' we realised that we had many

to overcome, notably: the unfor-
tunate expetienoe of those who preceded
us in the business; but we felt that the
time hd oome for somebody to tackle the
bread question again, even if it required
some patriotio sacrifice on our part We
have bad our troubles, like Ml others.
Sometimes our baker lets his dough "fall
down" on him, and, in eonsequense, our
bread is not aa rood as we would like it
to be We thank our patrons, however,
ft their kindly oon ideration on such oc-

casions We are doing our very bet to
pleaee, and an angel cant do more than
that

la addition to our Cafe', we propose to
fit up an

m Parlor for
Spring and Summer
custom,

where we will serve the best of Pnain
Fruits, Melons, and lerd
Drinks from our new aoda fountain outfit.

As we haves t yet made money enough
to retire, nor loet enough to quit boat-use-

we ask the continued patronage of
the citlaens of bota eity and surrounding
country for our Bread, Cakes, Pies and
Confections, and for our Cafe', where we
will serve all the delicacies ot ths seasons.

Fiwh "Banki Candy'
Xrary Other Say.

OT Cafe' open from 8 a. m. to 12 m.

JAS. 8. McNEILL, Manager.
107 8reen Btreet, Klghsmith Building.

WILMINGTON GRJMTE AND

HilLE WORKS.

MONUMENTS and ESAOSTONXl
Cemetery work at right prloea.

Lettorlno and Finish the Bast
Latest Designs.

4xx wojuc DiimnnjK
H. A. TUCKER 0 BRO Props.,

Wilmington, N. a
A. D. GASKIN8, Agt. Favetteville, N.

0. Postal to box 66 and I wili call with
samples. -

FAYBTTEVIMJS, HABOH 17, 1904.

We desire ft lite agent and correspond
nt ftt every postoflUe la Gdmberland and

adjoining oountles,
Gorresoondenae on ftll subjects of local

tnd general interest and opinions upon
mattara public of: concern, ara Invited

Telws of itatemente' oi correspondents
and reserves the right at an times to

farina or correct any artlola ha may think
anulres it. "

Correspondence for tha Weakly Observer
should, reach the ofttoe sot latar than Mon
day.
Ona aldo, only, of tha paper moat be writ-ta- n

on and tha real name of tha writer
aooompany the contribution, N atten
tion will Da paia to anonymous mwn.

XTTh data on' your label tell yon

for money on subscription will be given
In change of date on label. It not prop-trl- y

changed in two weekt notify us.

. IIDU TO IIW ADTMTIIIMMII.

Pston's 8tudloJust Received.
W. H Marah, Sheriff -- Uet Call
lira W H Beueom Just Received.
J. B. Troy, Treaaurer-Brid- ge Bonde.
Clerk of the Superior Court Summons.
J A. Wright, Executor-Executo- r1! No-tie-e.

A. P. Johnson, Mgr-- Blg Fertilizer
Bales.

Uike Folb-T- he Beit Clothing, in tha

Beport of Treaanrer of Cnmberland
County. ;

A. K. Rankin, Oomm'r Commiaaloner'i
Bale of Land.

New Book Store Company-19- 04 Sam-
ples of Wall Paper.

Ike 1st Itatloa
Wires are being run on the poles

fiom the n of the Cape Fear
Electric Power Company to the Holt-Morg-

mill village.

Fasted tfcs Board at rbamety.

Among the 25 candidates who passed

suonesefol examination before the
Pharmaceutical Association at Raleigh
on Tuesoay we find tha Dimes of two
yonog men, formerly of this town,
Messrs. John A. Bikes, of Greensboro,
and Henry B. Sedberry, of Plymouth.

to Okarliston.

Chief James 8. McNeill of the fire

department has gone to visit his Char-

leston friends of the famous "Pompier
Corps" of that city, who made such a
reputation at Durham at the tourna-

ment. He may take a run over to
Havana or the Bermudas before re-

turning; home.

Death ef atr. William H. Hardin.

Mr. W. L. Hardin telegraphed from

Morganton to bis wife here that the
death of Mr. William H. Hardin, hia

father, oeourred there Monday at 11:46

o'clock.
Mr. Hardin was the seoond son of

the late Mr. William H. Hardin, for
many yeais a reaident of Fayetteville,
and a half brother of Mr. E. J. Hardin.

At the First Baptist Oharsh.

Mr. C. A. Jenkins, of Leaksville, N.
C, filled the pulpit at the First Bap-

tist ehureh Bnnday, at both the
morning and evening services.

Mr. Jenkins is an able and forcible
speaker, and the sermon of the evening,
which was addressed to a very large
congregation, was especially fine.

Mr. Jenkins leaves for his home in
Leaksville today.

There were 243 ehildren who ans-

wered the roll call at the Baptist
ehoren yesterday certainly this is a
good attendance.

HesAsd for layattsvllls.

A telephone message has been re-

ceived by Chief of Police Flowers that
the men who cracked the safes ol two
stores In Kenly, N. C, are headed for
Fayetteville. The following descrip-
tion of two of them is given :

"One tall, slim white man, about 6
feet tall; derby hat, dark auit ol cloth-
es ; bald-heade- and clean shaved;
about thirty-fiv- e years old.

"One man wearing a cap, dark suit
of clothes, clean abaved, about thirty-fiv- e

years old, weight 165 pounds."

Theithleves secured f1600; $750 In

gold and the balance in $20 gold certi-

ficates. All were well dressed, and It
is supposed there were four men in the

T"T.
Sssslvsr Slssherfed.

Mr. Charles Rose received tele-

gram from Raleigh about 5 o'clock
Saturday, stating that Use receiver
ofthe Fayetteville Water, Light and
Power Company had been discharged
by order of Judge Purnell of the Fed-

eral Court.

Raleigh News and Obser-
ver says:

"The receivership had been ordered
by Judge Henry R. Bryan, upon ap-
plication of the City of Fayetteville,
and was done without notice to the

' defendant waterworksxompauy. The
, Fayetteville Waterworks Company,
. the bondholders of which are New Jet

sey people, applied to Judge Bryan to
hay the case removed to the Federal
court in order to ask t dismissal ofthe
receivership. The bondholders being

I a New Terser corporation, out of the
State, and ithe amount involved being
over $2,000, Judge Bryan, as required

' by law, made the order for the hearing
'. In the Federal court,
I "The matter has been before the
I Federal court for some time, and yesv
4 terday a hearing was held before Judge

Purnell. The City of Fayetteville, on
whose motion the receiver, Dr. H. W.
Lilly, of Fayetteville, had been ap-- !

pointed, waa represented by Messrs. I.
i A. Murchlson and N. A. Sinclair, ot

Fayeueviue, wnue toe defendant wa-
terworks company was represented by
Messrs. H. L. Cook and George M.
Rose, of Fayetteville, and James H.
rou, ot xaieign.

"Precedlnr the aoDolntment of a
receiver the City of Fayetteville had
brousbt action to compel the specific
performance of a contract between the
City and the Waterworks. Company
under aa award of a Board ot ArDttra
tlon for the acquirement by the city of

I tha rtlant for tha anm of (to.ooo.
I ' VIST -

e The Name Witch Haael,
'The name Wlloh Basil Is meh abased,
1 0 De Witt Go, Chicago, are the Inven
tors of tha original, and only genuine
Witoh Hapel Halve. A certain sure for
Outs, Burnij Braises, Xesema, Tetter,
Plies, etc. There are manv counterfeits
of this salve, some of whloh are dancer

ss. while thev are all worthiest. In tan.
v rag wnoa nessi sun see teat tne name

and a sure la serum, bold b Kinc Dm

ed to the following persons from tha
office of Register ot Deeds:

Wbits-- M. C. Deans, Flea Hill, and
Cora Pritobard, Cross Creek. -

Charley Fairolotb, Flea Hill, and
Mattie Hales, Cross Creek.

M. F. Scott, Cross Creek, Martha
Dalrymple, Little River.

J. B. Tllmau and Alice Raeford, of
Cross Creek.

J. H. DaBose and Annie J. Gillis, ot
Qiewb.m.

Colored William Ray and Hettie
Ray, of 8cventy-Firs-t.

Anthony Ray and Anna Wbltted, ot
Seventy-Firs- t.

Robert Bill and Attelia Jones, of
Rockflsh.

James Hagens and Fannie M. Eastin,
of Cioss Creek.

Btpstt ef rue Oalsf.

Fayetteville, N. C,
March 14th, 1404.

To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Al
dermen,

City of Fayetteville. N. C.
Gentlemen:

I hand you herewith my monthly
report as Chief of the Fire Department
for the month of February, 1904: ,

140. alarms 2. viz: reb'y 24th grass
and fence burning on lot occupied by
Jir. W. T. Jones, Uick and Kusseii
streets; no damage. Feb'y 24th alarm
from 4tn ward, caused by grass burn
ing at foot of Havmount bill; no dam-
age. On Feb'y 16th at 3 a .m. tbe
bouse occupied by Joseph lames (00))
on Frink Alley, 6th ward, was totally
destroyed; no alarm was sent in.

During tbe montb I examined tbe
Marsh-Hlgbsmlt- h Hospital, J. &. O.
Evans building, Green street, and tbe
Graded School building. Found the
nrat two named badly In need ot hte
escapes, which I reported to the Fire
Committee. They Instructed me to or-

der owners to have fire escapes pat In
at once, which I have done. Tbe
Graded 8chool building I consider in
fairly good condition.

I report tbe department doing very
well under condition.

Respectfully submitted,
Jas 8. McNeill,

Chief Fire Department.

Bsttemaat of Schools.

Cormpondeooe of U Obterrar.

The Cnmberland County Woman's
Association, for the betterment of pub-
lic schools, held its regular monthly
meeting at tbe ourt honse Saturday,
March 12 Superintendent McBryde
was made chairman of tbe meeting.

Tbe number of schools reporting as
having organized local associations,
was verv encouraging.

How to continue tbis work, now
that so many of tbe county schools
have closed, was discussed, and final
ly decided by appointing in each town- -

ahip a committee of four to carry on
the work during the summer months.

A committee, to collect literature,
reported a very gratifying response to
their call for magazines, etc., and wish
to thank all those who have so gener
ously responded to their request.

Tbe association adjourned to meet
and Saturday in April at the court
house.

The work, undertaken by the asso
ciation, cannot be accomplished by tbe
teachers slone, but needs tbe interest
and of every true citizen
of the county. M.

'Give vonr blood a cleaning." Bheu- -

aaaeide clears cut all impurities that
make you ill. Ask jour druggist

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Unequal d for Constipation.

Mr A B Kane, a prominent drnggiat of
Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: "Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are,
in my judgment, the most superior prep-
aration ot anything in use to day for con
atipatlon. They are sure in aetion and
with no tendency to nauseate or gripe.
For sale by all druggists

What Are They f
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets A new remedy for stomach troub-
les, biliousness, and constipation, and a
good one. Price 36 eenta. For aale by
all druggists.

,T0 CVRX A COLD IV OKI DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money it it fails
to cure. E.W. Grove's signature ia on
every box. 35 0.

last Reoeirerl
a beautiful line White Goods Valeneine
Laces, r iace-t- he very latest
Also new lot of F. P. Satin Girdles. Bat
iste and rrinew Yours to serve,

MSS. W H. BAUCOM.
132 Person Btreet.

JUST RECEIVED
a full Hue ot new and attractive Mould-
ing; Frames, any sise, made to measure.
Old clotures remounted or matted tor
framing. For a photograph of yourself,
View of your home or business, enlarge
ments or copies, we are Tours lor every
thing in the ploture line,

'Phone 212. PATON "8 STUDIO.

E. M. STEVENS,

Contractor anil BUILDER,--

Repairing old buildings -- Plans, Speeiftt
cations ana its ti ma tea Furnished on enor--

Notice. Fine work a Specialty, f ay
ettevllle, N. C.

Last Call.
Notice la herebv given to all tax payers

who shall be In arrears on the 1st day of
April, next, that I shall on that day with
out regard to person proceed to oolleot
the same as provided by law, by advertis-
ing and eel.

of Cross Creek township are
requested to call and pay their fence tax,
the same not being on the tax receipts
given tor regular taxes

W. H. MARSH, Sheriff.

Let Us Call Tour Attention
to the faot that our

Soda
Fountain

has arrived and been opened no. We
shall endeavor, with the assistance of our
thorough sanitary apparatus, to serve
cold drinks from sew on through winter
and summer, with the beat aoda and
cream that we can procure. --

N. B All those overlooked bv our sue
etal Invitation cards, will be served free
Monday anernooa between a .and a o'-

clock. - ,

McKTHAH COMPANY,
H. M. WHITS, Manager,

Tha Prescript!oa Store.

Flowers tot Marah delivery) Roses
si to 10 as as aost vernations si oos; run-era- !

and weddings.

Splendid line or!

Plowi, Harrow,
OultivatorN,

Hoes, Bakes, Bbovels and other tools roll-
ing In.

,4

Carload Win and Wir lMi,

Ossrlostd Out
Oerlosact ftVoofijaaTa

Splerdid stock Locks, Hinges, Sash, Doors
and Blinds Bee our Blue and White Ke

rnel goodk andFibre-ware-- v

Hare Tea tfcsa ike New Breadi larst f

Qvalols. .aVtteja tloxx.

$ 107,000 00

New Book Store Co..
Opposite Postofaoa.

Guarantee Fund of in excess
of Btquirements by Com-
pany's Standard, 5,l3l,t:3 91

Guarantee Fund iu Exoess
of Legal Bequiremeots, 7,857,944 56

Life Insurance issued and
revived In 1903, 33,087,131 00

Life Insurance in force Jan-
uary, 1, 1904, 225,765,8(3 00

Acotdent Insurance In force
January 1, 1904, 108,617,238 00

Number of Potior holders,
January 1, 1904. 213 368

$138,946,127.01.

Increase in Life Insurance
"ioroe, 118,002,866 00

Inorease in Accident Insur--,n..l.. nimiM

- MULES

R. L. GREEN, Cashier;
C. B. YOUNG, Ass't Uashier.

- $25,000.00.

Csarce Oris)

h Two Day.

(QJb Oft tvery
SfjGyr

Greensboro, N. C.

Treasorer, City Clerk, Electric Light
Plant and Chief of Fire Department.

Alderman Hawiey read the following
communication regarding the unsatis-
factory servioe being rendered by tbe
'CaroliOB Jc!ephqneftTelegrsph

Company:"
'Fayetteville. N. C,

Marob 10.1904.
To the Hon. Mayor and Aldermen

ot City of rayettevillei
We, the undersigned, subscribers to

tbe telephone system and exchange,
which la doing business in this city
under the name ot the "Carolina Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.," a corpora-
tion existent and acting under a
franchise accorded by your honorable
board, desire to set forth that the
servioe being rendered by said eorpo
ration, is now, and has been for some
time past, a most unsatisfactory one.

Further, that tbe promises made of
improvsd service, in answer to many
complaints, privately and publioly
made, nave not been realised.

Oar oitisens are paving nrobab v
$800 per month to' an indifferent and
faulty service, and tbis, in onr opinion.
should entitle tbem to more eonsidera
tioo and a better servioe in every way.

We respectfully ask that the Iran
ehlse of tbe said "Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Co." be revoked, that
tbe way may be opened for a new local
company, wbiob we think oan easily be
formed, wbioh will, at the same rate, or
lower, give a more aatistaotory servioe
in every way to our oitisens.

Bespeotfnlly,
Holt Morgan Mills (W L Holt. Pres

idem), J R Boyd, W J MoDiarmid &
Co.. J R Williams, Holt Williamson
Mf'g Co., E H Williamson, H Latter
lob, M Mai Matthews. E J Lilly, JC
Hafgb, F R Rose. A H Slooomb, E L
Pembortoo, A J Cook & Co., J H Cnl-br-

& Co., C J Cooper. E R MaoEe
than, Jno A Oates (opposed to two
systems), H M White, mg'r MacKe
tban (Jo., Fayetteville Urng Store,
B E Sedberry'e Sons, J F Powers &
8011, J F Powers, A H Slooomb, Jr.,
MoMillan Bros., Bevill ft Vanstory, J
Vanoe McQougan, M. D., E A Poe, J
F Uigbsmitb, Southern Uotton Oil Co..
The Armfield Co., Hatke Hardware
House, B H M&cHae, L A Williamson.
J B Tillingbast, T C Willis ms, Jr., T C
Williams Vo., w U Martin, JTayetteville
Fur. Company. W M Morgan. Mrs
John Davis (by W H Davis), Cape
Fear 'Dry Qoods Company, R Q Jonos,
T D Haigh, A Jackson, mg'r W. U.
Tel. Co., H R Home & Sons, Tolar,
Hart ft Holt Mills, J W Ingold, Mrs Q
A Barns (per lagold), Fayetteville Ice
Mf'g Co.. King D ng Co , W O Clark,
F W Thornton, Jas D McNeill, J H
Marah.

Mr. J. Q. Shaw being present re
quested that no aotion be taken before
a hearing should be granted Mr. Oeo.

Holdemess, and on motion ot Alder-

man Hollingsworth, Thursday, 24th,
was fixed as tbe date for a hearing
and the olerk was instructed to invite
Mr. Holdemess to. be present at the
meeting.

Alderman Buckingham called the
attention of the board to the faot that
Robert Everett, the driver ot the street
eart, was not under the jurisdiction ot
any one, and was negligent of his
duty. On motion tbis matter vu re-

ferred to the Fire and Street commit
tee with power to set.

Mr. J. D. McNeill oame before the
board and asked that the members of
"Chioora Steam Fire engine Co." be
exempted from poll tax, stating that
while they were not in active service,
that they were held in readiness to re
spond to any oalls.

On motion of Alderman Alexander
this matter was referred to ths Fire
Committee.

On motion Mr. W. C. Holland was
appointed registrar and Messrs. Colin
MoRae and W. F. Raiford judges ot
election.

A communieation was read from

Alderman Bunting stating that com
plaints were made to him as follows:

First, Riding bicycles at night on side-

walks on Russell and other streets
without lamps.

Second, Shooting birds la trees in
the streets.

Third, That there are gates in the
eity that swing "out."

Fonrth, Prohihit ohildren and oth
ers from firing grass in tbe streets and
yards and vacant lots except under the
supervision ot the Fre Dapartment.

On motion the complaints were re-

ferred to the Polioe Committee.
After passing upon the various cur-

rent bills tbe board adjourned. K

The Lumber Bridge Light Infantry's First
meuee with ueir new rag Kites.
Thirty-si- x men shooting made a

score ot 720, an average of 20 each, in
a oontest for medals. A tie for first
medal by Sergeant L. M. Carrie and
Private J. R. Hayes, on a score ot 24,
was won by Ssrgeant Carrie on store
of 24. The 2ad medal was won by
Privets C M. Usher on score ot 23.
Ths 3rd medal, a tis between Lieut. J.
W. HalL Lieut J. B. Malloy, Corporal
J. D. Monroe and Corporal J. J, Shaw,
on a score ot 22, was won by Lieut. J.
W. Hall on score ot 23. Tha 4th medal,
a tie by Sergeants J. E. McMillan and
N. L. Graham, on a score of 21, was
won by Sergeant Qraham on score of
21.

This was tha company's ftret practice
with the new rifles, and the lowest
score made was 16 and the highest 24
out ot a possible 25.

Pneumonia May be Prevented
It a cold lingers, there Is daager of

pneumonia. If LaQrlppe leaves the lungs
in aa interned condition, there is danger
of pneumonia. Prevent this fatal disease
br using Rydele'a Elixb". it cures colds
quickly and leaves ths throat and lungs
sound. It la the best remedy for that pe-
culiar Infiamed.eonditlon of the lungs that
so frequently follows LaQrlppe. This
Sodera ecientlflo throat and lung remedy

and old. in all threat and lung
niseasee. o m oeo perry m pone.

Kodol Dyspepsia Core
' Wswti wtAt r mLm.:

--A.nnj.eil Statament
(Condensed)

MA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, Conn.

J. D. BOUSHALL, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

JANUARY 1, 1904.

Assets. January 1, 1904, $68,156,179 01

Premium receipts in 1903, 11,733,253 87

Interest reoeipts in 1903, 2 825 620 69

Total receipts in 1903, 14,158.874 56
Payments to Policy holders,

in 1903, 6.562.153 06
Legal Beeerve on Policies,

and all claims, 63.287.077 10
Special Beeerve in addition

to Reserve above given, 2,186,188 00

Paid Policy Holders
Since Organization

Great Gains in Business durinn 1903.
Increase in Assets, $4,061,633 28
Increase in Exoess Goaran- -

tee Fund, 181,412 86
Increase in-- Premium In- -

eome, 1.508.992 94
increase in local income, l,Hm,WHlm
Increase in Life Insuranoe ZlnoreaseinNumberofPolioy

issued, 2,E97,293 0OJ holders. 16,86a

iy Energetic and Reliable Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Territory, jq

CARLOAD OF

HORSES
JUST RECEIVED!

CF" A well selected stock of BUGGIES and WAGONS.

Edgerton, Ilollowell Sc Co.,
A. J. GABRia, Vanager,:Parkton, N. C.

D. S. BOYKIN. President;
J. J. WADE,

THE

DUNN BANKING CO.,
DUNN, N. C, Incorporated February 19, 1904.

Capital Stock
Fully Paid

Prompt and careful attention given all business entrusted to us.

AOOOTJKTTal OXiXOXTBX. '
m. L. , Caahsev.

Cure a Cold in One Dav.
Take LXatlVO UrOlHO ViUimne Tablets. JC
Seven MHQon boxee cold fa post 13 months. This Signature.

i1


